
deathOfMrs Haultain, betterknown1to us
asConstance Clarke, who only a littleover
ayear ago left with her husband to share
his life and anxieties as a Missionary m
Africa,but whohas now beehrcalledto her
longhome, leaving him with the love and
burdenof twindaughters. The servicesm
our littleChurch on the 3rdSundaymLent
were most pathetic when the Vicar with
Mrs Clarke took their places quietly ■as
wox'shippers,leaving the entire services to
.'the,'Rev. J. Hobbs, who came out for the
occasion, andpreachedappropriatesermons
on theCalls whichcome fromGod and the
Response which we return. Large con-
gregationsat Taradale, morning and even-
ing, and at Meaneem the afternoon, testi-
fied by thebeautifulexpressionthey put in-
to thehymns andeverypartof the service,
both the very deep sympathy for their very
highly respectedVicar, and thelove forher
who will always be just "Conny" tothem.
The effect of this sorrow willbe to bind us
even more closely together, and increase
our interestm the Mission Field.

Waipukurau.
Vicar: Rev, A. W. G. Stace.

The Annual General Meeting of the
Mother'sUnion was held on Friday, 16fch
March, at St. Mary's Sunday Schoolroom;
business, to elect officers for the ensuing
year. The Vicar,Rev. A. W. Stace, pre-
sided. Mrs Stace was again elected Presi-
dent; Mrs Scruhy, Representative; Mrs
Nicholson,Treasurer; MrsReid,Secretary.
Proposed by Mrs Stace, seconded by Mrs
Nicholson," That the Mother's Union con-
tribute threeparcels a month to the Lady
LiverpoolFund."
It was unanimously decided that a col-

lection should be made on Friday, March
29 th, after Corporate Communion Service
maidofdistressedwomenm Servia,France
and Belgium, and sent as an Easter gift.
It was also decided to contribute £1 10d
yearly to the Mary Summer House.

Since our lastmeeting one of our oldest
and mosthelpfulmembershas gone fromus
m the person of Mrs W. A. Williams,
whosepracticalhelp andcheery disposition
willbe muchmissedm the future.

OurLenten Services are,Iampleased to
say, wellattended.

Mrs Stace gave a very pleasant evening
at the Vicaragelast week to bidfarewellto
two young lady members:of St. Mary's
Choir.

MrBroome-Smith,F.R.G.S., gaveamost
interestingaddress to a large gathering of
people atSt. Mary's Hallon March 15th.
This wascertainlyone of the best Mission-
ary meetingsyetheldmWaipukurau.

Baptisms.
Henry William Clapperton,Nancy Ellen

Turner, Thomas William Robertson, Mar-
garetElisonMenzies, CharlesJackBriddell,
Jeau Lamont Monteith, Harry Monteith,
Helen Bret Monteith, Queenie Pakepuke
Te Whakaeke. V

TolagaBay.

Acting ViearJ^Bev. 22. A.McGutoheon.
Native Wortikltev. W. TureiaTuha..

lay Iteacler:Dr. Weeks.
The extremely bad weather and its dis-

astrous effects upon our roads have com-
binedtogreatly setback the workof visit-
ing and holding'servioes m the various
outlying districts. More time, therefore,
has been devoted' to the oentre, and it is
very helpfultous alltonote the steady in-
creasem the attendance at the services at
S. Andrews. The early celebrationofHoly
Communion andMattins, however, are not
receiving the attention they should. Let
us allwakeupandnot give toGod the fag
end alone of the day's services. .

MrP. Holmeshas very kindly consented
to give his services as Choirmaster, and
under his careful guidance, the choir is
learning todoitspart with that reverence
and devotion which can win souls to the
service of Christ.

Mrs Weeksis doing faithful workm the
Sunday School,and except whenIam free
toattend, she isunassisted. Willnone this
Lent deny self morder to comeand impart
to thelittleones,so dear to theheart of the
Master,a knowledgeof the scriptures, the
Church's beautifulcatechism, and the sacra-
ments of our Lord? Consider! "la it
nothing to youall ye thatpassby ?

"
At 3 p.m.on Wednesdays m the public

school a short Bible Class is held, on the
lines of the Nelson system. Parents are
asked to co-operate and encourage their
children to attend. The teaching is un-
sectarian.

Puketapu.
Vicar:Rev.M. W.Butterfield, 8.A.,B.D
Parishioners will be glad to know how

Captain-Noel Beamish got the Military
Cross. We append the official description
ofhis action:

—
■?"■'■"..

Captain Frederick Noel Beamish,Ist
BattalionRoyal Warwickshire Regiment.
In theactionat "LesBoeufs

"
on23rdOct.,

1916, this officer ledhisCompany with the
greatest dash during the day and by his
coolness, well supported the Company
whichhadgainedan advanced and isolated
position. When Captain Waters was
wounded he took command, re-organised
both Companies,consolidated,andheld the
positionunderheavyMachineGunfire.

This officer's name was brought to my
notice m theattack on12th October,1916,
for good and cool leadership. He is the
lifeandsoul of everyone, and by his cool-
ness andbravery is a great example'to all
his men* Recommended, from whatIhave
heard, Captain Beamish organised all the
partiesof the two Battalions who were m
theGun Fits, andbyhis gallantryandcool-
ness didmuch tohelp the attack and hold-
ingof them.

AwardedMilitaryCross 9th Nov., 1916.

Tauranga.

View: Archdeacon Tuke.
Lay Headers: Messrs. 0. J. Butcher,

T.B,PkilpottsandF. A. Stevens.
Confirmation Classes have commenced

andare heldeachThursday at 5 pm. and
7.30 p.m. Privateclassesfor any who can-
not attendat either of the abovehours can
be arrangedfor with the Vicar.

Our subscribers to the G-azette will
pleasenote the call of the managers of the
paperthat theirannualsubscriptionsshould
be paid at once. Mr T.R. Cross, the
People's Warden, willforward any sent to
him. MayIask for a prompt response.

.'; The circulars asking our Parishioners to
joinmsupportinga

"" Stipend Fund" will
have reached most of themby this issue,
As it isnot apersonalmatter,but the duty
of every churchman and churchwoman to
support the Church, the Vicar asks every-
one to do his share. As long as we rely
only on.the offertories, which are badly
affectedon wetSundays, weshallneverget
our Church finances satisfactory. If all
wouldhave joined theEnvelopeSystem,all
hadbeenwell;but as sofew, comparatively
speakinghave, it is urgently necessary, to
createa StipendFundsimilar to that which
ism nearly everyparish.

There are several about here who will
sympathisevery deeplywith theRev. A. P.
andMrs Clarke, of Taradale,m the loss of
their daughter (Connie), who had lately
gone to the CMS. m East Africa withher
husband, the Rev. Donald Haultain, for
whommanyprayers will be offeredm his
sad bereavment.

Two of our soldiers have fallen of late
viz.,Frederick Ralph, wholeaves a widow
and child, and Alver Fenton, who. was
educated here and well known m the
BethlehemDistrict.

One of the oldest settlers here, Mrs
Alleby,passedaway recently, leaving her
husband and well-knownmembers of her
family tomourn the loss of a good mother

.and wife. We offer our heartfeltsympathy
with all of thesem theirlosses.

CorporalReeve,ofGrate Pa, has been in-
valided home. We are glad to hear that
the voyage didmuch to improvehishealth.
PrivateDudley Mansel from there will be
leaving with the 26th Reinforcements.
Sergeant Southey has beenhavingastrenu-
ous time m leading a raiding party m
Franco lately,andMrs CharlesMansel's son
hadrecoveredsufficiently from his wounds
togo toEgyptm theMountedInfantry.

The Vicar held another good service at
Oropi and at Whaha Marama last month.
At theformer he washospitizedby Mr and
Mrs F. Kensington.

Holy WeekandGoodFridayservices will
soon be announced.
It ishoped thatmany willtaketheirsharem decorating the Church for Easter and

procure Lycopodium and other greenery
suitable, and whiteand gold flowers. The
Chrysanthemums willhardlybe outm time.

AllCommunicantsarereminded of their
Easter Communion and the Good Friday
services.
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